®

AIRSTREAM

CERRITOS, CALIFORNIA
JACKSON CENTER, OHIO

1973 PRICE SCHEDULE

EXCELLA

®

DECEMBER 31, 1972

500

*SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE
$14,660

Excella 500 Includes As Standard Equipment:
45 Gallon Water tank
Univolt water pump
Sanitary holding tank
Gray Waste water holding tank
7 '12 cu. ft. gas/electric refrigerator
10 Gallon gas water heater
Built-in 105 ampere-hour 12V battery
Battery charger & voltage regulator
Deluxe central control panel
Outside Thermometer
Univolt range exhaust fan
Univolt ceiling fan
Univolt bathroom exhaust fan
57 oz. High-density all nylon carpet
"L" twin lounges in front room
TV jack
TV swing shelf
Motorized TV antenna w/splitter for
AM/FM radio
Tip-out AM/FM radio
Stereo tape player with 4 speakers
Flush Tambour door handles
Telephone jack
Univolt interior lighting system
Combi-vent lights in ceiling

Two 12 volt outlets
Automatic lights-wardrobes/pantry
Living room indirect fluorescent
lighting
Entrance light
Two-tone door bell
Back-up lights
Front cluster lights
Outside floodlight
Taillight monitor
Retractable 25' 11 OV power cord
Retractable 50 '/2" water hose
D~uble 7'/2 gal. aluminum gas bottles
Automatic gas bottle regu lator
C-Level gauges
Battery powered hitch jack
B.A.L. stabilizing jacks
Michelin radial steel-belted tires
Forged Aluminum Wheels
AUXiliary step extension
Vista View windows
Concealed Refreshment Center
Concealed dish towel rack
Tinted double-pone all weather
windows

Bay Breeze air conditioner
Water purifier
Imperial III Dishmaster at galley
Auxiliary pull-out galley shelf
(rear both only)
Two sink covers with cutting
boards
Telescoping Both and Kitchen
Permo Tech Passageway Doors
Thermo-formed drawers
Bedroom wall comfort covers
Fixed or pull-out twin or double
bed
Bedspreads on fixed beds
Space locker
KOA wood grain Perma-Tech
furniture
Built-in safe deposit box
Weight watchers scale
Telescoping towel rock
Adjustable towel rack
Deluxe Telephone shower
Microwave oven w/Micro Browner
Swag Lamp

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - AIRSTREAM EXCELLA OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT LIST - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Fold-away bunk-full length
Fold-away bunk-short
Bunk mattress, 2" foam
Gas Light
Spare Wheel Installation bracket
Michelin tire & tube, mounted
Thermosan
Battery charging generator

*The suggested retail price includes a
$10.00 contribution to the Wally Byam
Foundation, a fully accredited eleemosenary organization dedicated to the furtherance of international understanding and
other worthwhile programs through the
use of travel trailers.

$ 63.00
58.25
15.75
29.50
37.00
152.25
595.00
400.00

